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Wftï IHHRO ARGUI Jt'wi» II, III«... .. —■ ■ <
leaves four brothers 
ter in Canada.

Funeral services 
from the Rccdvillv 
church yesterday an 
was in th«- Hose City cemetery.

iner. Fred Krahmer, John Kam CARRIER EXAMS ARE GIVEN 
na. F.il Demmin. Carl \sbahr. 
William Ruder, George Johnson, 
Claud Cook. Frank Sehulnu rich. 
Will Stevens. Fred Bowlby, Will 
Hergert, Albert Hergert. .1.« 
Werre ; Meadames I L ien \sbahr. 
Christina Demmin. Stella St. \ 
Stevens; Messrs. Ran Bowlby. \l 
Mulloy, Herman Rchse; Loraine 
and Viola Demmin, Allen \slialir. 
Vernon .and I ucile Cook. Ulin. 
Evelyn ami Klinnii Schulnii rich. 
John Klinker. Mildred Kralnner, 
Haloid and Anita Kralnner. I.i 
on.-l, Gilbert and Vernon Johnson, 
Ina. Irene, Dorothy. Eielyn. llil 
lie and James S'eieiis. Stanley 
and Nadine Hergert. Howard. 
Jack an<l Barton Bowlin.

The South Tualatin Civic club 
met at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson on June I. \fler lhe 
business a dainty luncheon w is 
served. Seven members ami the 
following visitors were pi «ent 
Mrs. C. Ward. Mrs. Cull», rtson 
and daughters and Helen Asbahr.

meeting will at the 
spent Sunday at i home of Mrs. N. Johnson July 2 

after several | Mrs. Amy Johnson’s luncheon 
in Portland, where they 0,1 Fri‘lay afternoon was one ot 

were receiving treatment after an the most «'harming iffairs of th, 
operation for mastoid. Thev re- week. Mrs. I red Stexeiis. who is

List of Eligible* to Fill Vacancies 
is Purpose

niul one »ix

Owing to weather conditions, 
the C. E. party w hich was plan

Avery pretty home wedding | ne.l to be held at Beers’ park, met 
took place Sunday afternoon, at the Hunger home instead. Re 
June 8, when Miss Dorothy Wil gardles« of the change in plans, 
cox and Bernard L. Sellars wen the Endeavorers enjoyed a pleas 
united in marriage at the home of ant evening. The party was the 
the bride’a parents, Mr. ami Mr«. 
George Wilcox. The 
was held on the lawn. Rev. E. \\ . 
Wetlierell officiating. Miss Verna 
Redding attended the bride, and 
Ralph Wilcox, brother of the 
brie, was best man. At the close 
of the ceremony light refresh 
ments were served, and the bride 
and groom departed on a short 
honeymoon, followed by the good 
wishes of the guests. Mr. and 
Mr«. Sellars have many friends in 
thia locality, this having been | P
their home from childhood. Mis- Smith’s hospital, recovering from 
Dorethy was a very successful an operation for adenoids, 
teacher in the Banks grade school Mrs. Carl Christner Jr. and lhe next 
the past year, and Mr. Sellars, a .laughter Phyllis i 
eon of W. T. Sellars, is a farmer, her home here, 
and has a farm on which they will , *’«?»ks i 
make their home.

Banks team has twp more 
games to the good—a gafhe be 
tween Orenco and Banks teams . 
Sunday resulted in a score of 4 to ,a days. 
11 in favor of Banks, and the 
Sunday before Banks won out in
•

BANKS

The party was the 
result of an attendance contest 

ceremony which has been running s< veral 
weeks, the losing side entertain 
ing the winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
daughter, Ada. and Miss Irene 
Jacobsen motored to Washington 
for a few days’ visit.

Friday L. R. Beal was in town 
for a few hours, returning the 
next morning to Corvallis, where 
he is employed at the O. E. depot. 

Shirley, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mres. O. IL Kelly, is in

operation for mastoid. They re-;wec*- '*rs- rrc<l Sh-vt iik, who is 
turned to Portland, where "they ,soon leaving with her f.-imih for 
will continue their treatments for Acquia, Idaho, was the ¡rm -I of

Mrs. Joseph Miller, who ha» 
been visiting in Idaho, returned 

Iaine with Scofield. 2 10. ior a fSw week» vis,t **‘h her
!lva, the little nine year old 'iOn>, Emil of North Plains and 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet ^“ke of Arcade.
Shipley, passed away Friday. Harry Maxwell considers him- 
June 6, at their home near here. r<**her lucky to have been able 
of diphtheria. Funeral services i-ave his truck from burning, 
were conducted Sunday at U ‘ * 1 **" ’
Banks cemetery, by Rev.
Witherell.

Mrs. H. A. Stohler and 
Beulah Wilson returned 
Sunday from a few days visit in 
Washington.

II. A. Stohler is attending the 1 
American Legion convention ii. 
Portland this week, as dele gat. I 
from this post.

Crops in this section are look- I 
ing fine in spite of the dry weath
er. The hay crop, though the 
growth is short, is heavy, and far
mers will have plenty for stock 
thin winter. Strawberries however 
arc about one-half the usual yield 
—the hot sun drying the fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gronback 
moved to Banks from Portland 
last week and are located for the 
prerent in rooms in the Williams 
bunding on Main street. Mr. 
Gronback operates the Banks- 
Portland stage.

In an item last week a mistake 
was made as to scholarship at the 
high school. Two, only, of the 
graduates felt that they could 
avail themselves of the certificate 
offered by the college. Of the 
two, the certificate was given to 
the one with the highest standing. 
The class average for the three 
semesters was 33 and 1-3 credits, 
and Miss Dolores Clark bad the 
highest average of the class, hav
ing 88 credits.

J. C. Petinger, who has clerk
ed for some time in the Schulmer 
ich store ,w«s taken to the hospit
al at Forest Grove last week, 
where he will have treatment for 
an ulcerated lung.

the He found the car a-blase under- 
E. W. neath, and by using dust until 

water could be carried, he man
aged to save it.M rs. 

home
ORENCO

Mrs. 1. W. Handley and daug
hters, Carol and Mildred, were in 
Hillsboro one day last week.

Several women from Orenco 
and vicinity are employed in the 
cannery at Hillsboro.

Mrs. Berry, who has been with 
lhe Nursery company for more 
than 12 years, is off on a two 
months’ vacation.

Miss Thelma Olson, who was 
employed by the Orenco Mercan
tile company for nearly a year, is 
in the office of the Hillsboro can- 

. nery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mills and 

two children and Mrs. Mill«’ 
mother, Mrs. Mary Beach, were 
here Saturday and Sunday, visit
ing Dr. Beach and other relatives.

I and 
Miss 

serre

COUNTY GRADS AT O. A. C.

honor. Those pres. nt. M< s.lames 
Johnson, Steven«, \sbnhr. D< in 
nin Bowlby. Boutin. Burkhalter. 
Heaton. Kruchek; IL I n \«l»:il>r. 
Allen Asbahr. Billie and D> i-oth. 
Stevens and Viola Demmin

A family dinner w as gh n il 
the home of Mrs. I?< rtha Demmin 
on Sunday. June 8.

LAUREL

who 
Mr. 

Everest. r<

Victor Ballantync w ill r. 
her home this week, after 
undergone an operation

Mrs. Francis Rockw< II. 
has been visiting her pa rents, 
and Mrs. Granville 
cently returned to Washington,
accompanied by Grandma Mey 
era, who will visit her daughters 
at Cosmopolis.

M rs. Nora Whitmore is serious 
ly ill at the Forest Grove ho 
pital.

Mrs. 
turn to 
having
at the Dallas hospital.

The entertainment given by the 
Young People’s class of the Bap 
tist church of Hillsboro was very 
much appreciated by those pre 

• ent, the attendance being small 
on account of the busy season. 

E. Stoller vis 
at Woodburn

i\ Tir << • i i»« eli viniDr. W . M. Beach, wife and two gchm¡d,.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 
ited with relatives 
last Sunday.

Miss Snyder of 
been visiting her aunt. Mrs. Fred

Portland ha-

DAGAFORD—LOSL!

of skv- 
ii-d with 
corsage 
as ami

WEIL’S GREATEST 8 DAY

DOLLAR SALE
JUNE 14ENDS SATURDAY,

Our store hasThis sale has passed our greatest expectations. Our store has 
been crowded every day. ror Friday and Saturday we are giving 

See our windows. Be here for the 
Buy---Save at Weil’s

“Extra Value Specials.” 
whirlwind finish

36 inch Unbleached 
Muslin

Two More Day«
10 Yards

$1.00

36 inch Bleached 
Indian-Head 
Two More Days

ii Yards

$1.00

All Silk Japanese 
Pongee

Two More Days
1 1.» Yards

$1.00

Ready-To-Wear

Women’s Coats, Suits 
and Dresses

Most wonderful array of 
Garments we 
shown at this exception 
ally low price.

Two More 
Your Choice

.98

have ever

Dnya

Plisse Crepe Boys’ Wash Suits
( >ood M atcr 
lais mill well 
made.
All Pattern« 
mill Sikes. 
Two More 

Day«

$1.00

Soft Finish, I nn' foi linder

w car.

Two More Dal

4 Ï aril.

Corsets
Discontinued Modd«. 
Iles to $5.00

Two More Davs

$1.00

Silk Waists, Values 
to $5.75

Two More Davs

$1.00

“lhe Quality it Altvaya a Little Better 
HILLSBORO OREGON

MRS. PHOEBE TAYLOR

for

SOUTH TUALATIN

NORTH PLAINS

account of Mrs. Beach’s 
They left Mcnday

closed Thnrs 
an all-dav picnic, and 

the teacher, went

was 
Fred 

Tuesday evening,

I.ance is suing Emm < 
divorce on cruelty 

He asks the custody of

cy JU*'’
She asks $50 a monili

M. P. Cady

Y' i ttr nnrihr 
it ft from a I im 
• n Brjrinfthin 
F«/»if HrlejrbohC

sons, William and Richard, visit
ed here over the week-end, guests 
of the doctor’s sister, Mrs. S. L. 
Carlyle, and family. They reach
ed Seattle Thursday from Siam, 
where Dr. Beach has spent ten 
years as a medical missionary un
der the auspices of the Presbyter 
ian board. They were compelled ‘ 
to leave the mission field at this 
time on 
health. 
Chicago.

Laurel school 
lay with 

Miss Hawkins,
Ito her home in Gaston Sundry.

F. L. Brown and family visited 
■ Sunday at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ed. Steventon of Gaston.

Mrs. H. Holbrook of Portland 
visited friends here Thursday.

William Coorues spent Sunday 
in Salem, returning in the eve
ning with his wife, who has been 
in the hospital.

A very enjoyable party 
given at the home of Mrs. 
Stevens on
June 3, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Demmin, who are soon mov
ing away to Laurel. The time was 
spent in playing games out doors 
on the lawn. A dainty luncheon 
was served at a late hour. Those 
present weie Messrs, and Mes- 
dan es T. Klinker, Albert Krah-

Divorce Cases Filed
I

Carolin«! Clark is suing Lewis 
Clark for divorce on the ground ■ 
of cruelty. 

' alimony.
John A.

Lance for 
grounds, 
lhe children

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barr re 
turned the- first of the week from 
a trip to Medford.

Mrs. C. E. Lytle left for Coo 
don Saturday to visit her son. 

; Kingsley Lytle, an I family. Sli 
¡expect« to be there several weeks

' CAPPY RICKS” —THE PLAY FOR CHAUTAUQUA
Great Amarican Comedy -Drama Told in Real American Style— “Cappy” of the “Frisco Water 

Front Moat Delightful Character of the Modern Stage—Coming Third Night.

. more to real humor than the tilings which make us ’«ugh up.„■rioualy, a« Chaiitaii'iiians will rcullzr 
tbey sea the famous comedy drama “Cappy Rick«." presented by that splendid organization, the Ellas liny 

A*1*111 B***,t- The humor of "Oappy Ricks” 1« genuine because each character In It Is reproduced from 
V wine -most of them In San Frnm-Ise., where Peter B Kyne, author of the stories which run In the 
veamg Poet, studied human nature and gathered material for hl« auceesifnl «erles of character sketches. 
IBtsd them onto the printed page, and Edward Rose, the eminent playwright, has moved them from the 
f the center of the stage Oliver Morosco first produced the play In New York where It had a phe 
ft a whole year. Chicago claim«! It for five consecutive mouth«, and It has since won friend« by the 
beuaanda on the circuits of the tdg theater«.
lhe irascfble, blunt, ‘Tm always right” old sea dog "Cappy" 1« the central figure, and Mutt Peasley, the 

¡a8«PUS yeung mats who heat < appy at bls own game, is his foil. "Oeppy's" pretty daughter; Skinner, 
■ce manager whom •‘Cuppy" bulldoze«; old Aunt Lucy, the only person In captivity who la not afraid 
B; a ne’er-do-well rte.h man's son end the office stenographer are the characters selected from th« 
playwright for the atage version.
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